
Pamper ing yourse l f  never  fe l t  so good.  Replen ish mind,  body and

spi r i t  w i th  a  var ie ty  o f  serv ices avai lab le  in  the Lotus Spa.  Book ear ly

to  leserve your  prefer red t ime,  and ask about  our  spec ia ls  for

bookinq mul t ip le  serv ic  e  s .

TRIPLE YOUR INDULGENCE
We know good things come in threet, but they didn't say oh-how-good it can be!

we know you like to indulse, and we love to indulse you,
so we created a way Ior you to squeeze in some pampeing thai is sualuteed to pay ofl

1o% OFF your rsr S,gnarure Spa Trealment
2016 OFF your 2nd Signarure Spa Treatment
30% Offlour3rd Signature Spa Treatment

Decide which 3 sorseous spa rrearmenrs you absolurely must try marked wirh a &9
and sinply schedule your appointments today. You will th€n save each time you visit.

Thalasso Pool - Private Area
The Thalarso Pool is an ultimate daily reldarion experience. Relax
id our erclusive relmtion area and seawater therapy pool, which js

a great way to reminehlize the body and tired muscles. This area is
co-ed and lor adults only. It has the best ocean vis onboard and bar
seFice i6 alEo available

Linited Passes are available so we recohmend thar vou securc vuur
cnie pass on embarkation day.

Keratin ComDl€xExDrcss
Short Hair 9149 - Long Hair $1?9

-19 Oeto*A Inch Loss- Ionithermie
50 minutes $159 -3 sessions $299 (Save $178)

You will lose up to 8 inche! in 1 sesaio!. This fisur€ coFectie and
llming trearment liom France is s unique detox treatment which works
with stimuli and algae to reduce cellulite and fatty deposits from the
stomach, thighs and buttocks in women and the stomach resion in
men. Then leam how to renove celiulite the easy Eurcpean way.

14 Chocolate Indulgence Body Treatment
\- t 75 minutes $195 / loo minutes $259
gnjoy this Exclusive soth Anniversary Most Tempting Treat
We will 6rBt €doliate your skin and then apply oui nch chocolate
M*k, where you will be cocooned to Chocolate heawn. If that's wasnt
swe€t enougb we wiLl also teat your muscles to a soothing hau or full
body massage wuh warmed chocolate oil to eneure you expe .r"p is
nothjns short of delicious.

Say soodbye to fljzz i! just oDe hou! with this revitalizing and
iejuveDatiDg fteatment fo! the hair -
It eliminat€s 95% olthe {nz and lasts for six weeks. Unlike with other
smoothins sysiems, you can msh you. han only I hours a{ter the

Call 2800 0r visit the Lotus Spa 0n Deck g Fwd for reservations and information.
*For your convenience, a discretionary ts% sratuitywiJl automatically be added to your receipt.

Ask about our popular port day specials!



l/r. Aroma Spa Seaweed Massage
st 

75 minutes $t95 / 1oo minutes 9259
Combinins the richness of the sea and alomatherapy, this

detoxifying tEatment starts with a warm uomatherapy body

mask and cooforting wrap. Rela-r as your body deconsests,

easing aches, fatisue and muscle spasm while you receive a

foot and sealp massage. Continue with a personalized massage

focusing on the stress points ol the body ' neck, shoulders and

back ofthebody. Thebenefits ofthis massage last up to 6 weeks.

1iz 
ThaiHerbal Poultice Massage

75 minutes $r95 / 90 mrnutes $229
The Thai herbal poultice massage ueatment utilizes warmed

muslinpoultices ofThai and Chinese herbs thai are steamed and

applied directly to the body in a kneadiDsaction. Thistraditional

treatment has been practiced to soothe muscle tension and

stiffness on the key areas. Heat a'd herbs are absorbed by the

body to help to reduce aches and pains, increase lymphatic
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l/r. Coconut Thai Poultice Massage
1-t 

75 minutes g195 / 90 minutes $229
Reld and de stress with perfectly warmed, pure coconut

complesses massaging the bod, releasins natural emollients

that nounsh and mosturize the skln. This will be followed by

traditional hands on techniques to relax and de-st'ess the

muscl€s even morer

Swedish Massage

Lt 75 minutes $165 / t/t 90 minutes $189

Reflexology
25 minutes $75 / 50 minutes $1r9

Lrrr. Bamboo Massage
t t 

50 minutes $159/75 minutes $199/90 minutes $235

Imasine wann bamboo shoots of various sizes soaked in

essential oi1 rollins, sliding and massasins your muscles. Thjs

go:georsly ind-lgert na age will rer ive your '.ns"s in a new

and innovative wat inspiring the most relded state. Customized

to your preference, ourtherapist will use deep tissue techniques

or gentle strokes to melt away your tension and soothe your

muscles into sweet oblivion.

Exotic Lime & Ginger Salt Glowwith Massage

50 minutes $155 / 75 minutes $1.99
An eriotic exfoliation ritual that rdll invigorate and revitalize

your body. Warm oil is dripped lururiously over your body

before our Lime and Ginger Salt Glow is applied. We then

applyourElemis Exotic Island Flower Body Lotion,leavins skin

replenished and vibrant. After dnsing away the salts, you will

receive a Deep Tissue Muscle Massase.

Absolute Spa Ritual

55 minutes $159/ 1oo minutes $265

..\
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Pure indulgence with exceptional antiasins facial resultsl

Your Elemjs therapist will custonize a unique "ice cool thermal

muscle massage" to youi specific problem areas, alleviatins

stress and easins achins muscles. while your body is in a

pure state ofblissful relaation, you will receive the Elemis Tri

Enzlme Facial to smooth and restore your radiant glow

ELEMIS Freestyle Deep Tissue Massage

50 rnins. $129 / t/4 7s min . $u9 / "l? 90 mins. $2o9
Perfect to alleviate high stress levels, this massage leaves you

feeling foeused. Your therapist preps the skin to lelease toxins

andbesins a fl owingmassage thatworks deeperintothe tension.

As effective as an hour's stretching, but much more nurtudng.

Hot Stone Massage

50 minutes $14915 minutes $195/90 minutes $229

ln Bali, it is believed that stones are 6lled with the vitality and

energy of the water that fiows over them in an eternal stream.

Harnessins these propenies,we bathe the stones in warm water,

anoint them with the spicy aromas of the Orient, and combine

the deep penetrating heat of the volcanic basalt stone with

tmditional massage and aromatherapy techniques to release

muscular tension andbalance the spirit.



ELEMIS BIOTEC FACIALS
BIOTEC facial treatments are whele ground breaking technology
meets active insredients and trans{o.mative tou.h. The pioneerjng
innovation of th€ BIOTEC nachine wolks ro switch the skin back
on, increasing its natural cellular energy.

.!? BIoTEc Anti-Asins Facials

. BIOTEC Line Eraser
Ta.sets wrinkles and stimulares the skin.
50 minutes $184

. BIOTEC Firm-a-Lift
Utilizes hands on massase and s.ulptins technology fo! a
visibly contoured complexion.
50 minut€s $144

Ad. l r .ss uneven sk in tone wi t l  ! I rasoni .  pcel .
50 mnutes 9175

. BIOTEC Super-Chds€! for Men
I l .osrs rhe sk inwi thatr ipLehir  o luhrasoni .  peel tns,sream a.d

L r " n .  |  - r  r o " c L i , "  p  I n  I . r , i n l  l y n " m i . m .
50 minutes t165

. BIOTEC Anti Pighent Brightener
This illum nrati ns treatment dyMni..lly tacklesthe appearance
ot uneven skin tone, discoloration and age spots. A unjque
complcx ol brighrenjng a.tives, !ltrasoni. peel and light
' l . r ' 1 7 r ' v - J . v o . ' 1 .  a r  . .  o n . p l " x j o n .
50 minutes t165

.l? BIoTEC Ski! solution Facials

A powerful antidote olultrasonic pe.l and salvanic curr€nt
thar levitalizes the complexion.
50 hinutes 9165

Anti'oxidant and anti bacterialform!las combined with
ultrasonic vibration and galvanic cutrent balances the sl<in
and heats btemishes.
50 minuies $165

Using red light therapyand orTgen this calming teatnent
forthe skin encouragas cell srrensth and nat!ralbalance.
50 minutes $165

ELEMIS Plo-Collasen Ase Defu Facial
This facial ta.kles nna lines and wrinkles and helps support thc
cellular structure of the skin. Targeted nassase re enersizes and
rquvenates. htile an ase delyins peeloff mask encourases the
hishest cellular function, visibly improving firmness and elasri.ity.

ELEMIS Tri-EnzyEe Resurf acirg Facial
This facialls clinically p.oven to reducethe appearance o{ acne and
su perhcial scaring, x neven skjn pighentation, revealing a.enewed
l.vel o{ clarity to the compleion. AIte.just once session,this lacial
can resurlace the skin up to 75% and leave your skin up to 3zx
snroothe! .  IndependenrCl in ica lTra i ls2oo6.

SALON SERVICES
Style DryorRoller Setting .............1ron 935
Trim or Restyle and Style Dry.^-*....--.'.-.-.-......,.-'.-...........from $59
Cledn.e.  Sry le dry and H. : r  Up .  - . .  -  .  - .  .  -  .  -  -  - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f rom $65
Hair Up fuithout cleanse & d.y).........................................................-. {iod $ss
Exotjc Hand Ritual WManicure..........-........................-..........-.....-..-..-.....-..-.. $45
Sole Delight foot Trear mem WPedicure .........-..-..-.............................-... $65
full Set Acrylic Na11s........-.. ...............-......,.985
Full Set Acrylic Nails Refii1s.....................-.-.-..-.......................................--....- $<s

','' '-,''' ' ' ' '-'' ' ' '-''.''.'-.'$$
Para6n Wax ............................. ..........-............... $2s
Baby Doll Lashes, HairColor (hishlights, resrowth or
Iull head color) price on consuhation with styljst.....................from $ee

l/r. CO SMILf, Teeth Whitening Treatment
ta/ $149 per person
Your smile is the outwa rd expression ofyour inner beauty. A beaming
smile makes you look younser, more radiant and conident. Are you
ready tosmile? Then try ouradvanced GO SMILE Teeth whjtenins
Treatment today. 1t's a sale and effective way to take your snile flom
diab to fab in just minutes. Cone and book for a Complimentary

l/r- Fire & Ice Manicure and Pedicure
a-, Manicure $5o & Pedicure $7o
Your nails are one ofyour most ituportant accessori€s, so keep them
beautifulwith this invigo.ating manicure or pedicure that will wam
you.spirit and coolyou! stless. Usins a combinatjon ofthe.apeutic
cooling gels and the warmth ol massage with a heat€d stone, your
skin willbesmoother and yourhands or feet nou.ished aod polished
to pe.feciionl Why not do both?

14 Day No Chip Manicureand P€diclrre
Manicure $45 & Pedicure $s9
shellac removal.......................................

TIME FOR MEN
.l? rh. R"yal sha"€
55 mDutes $95
This plemium t.eatment
includes the Etp.ess Shave,
Elemis Pro'Collasen mini
facial and a luxurious {ace,
scalp, hand and arm massage.

De€p Cleanse Shave ....asmin /$7s
Express Shave....... 3omin./$45
Men cut & style . .. ....... .......-.. $35
B€ard trim.......-......................... 915

Ph,'to Hair Treatments
Is a botanical blend o{ powe.ful plants and herbs that help rcpair
rhe structure o{ hair and nourjsh scalp and follicle roots and ends.
Duringyour cruis€,whtleyou have time opt to have aluxurious and
nourishing Phfo heathent. Phlto Thjrst Quencher30 mjnutes 949
Rescue Remedy...................... 30 minut€s $49
Botanical B1iss......................... 30 minutes $49
Ph]1o Color Guard................ .15 minutes 929

For your convenience, a discretionary 15"; gratuiry will automatically be added to your receipt.



Warm Foot Bath with Foot Massage

Ionithermie Revitalizing Leg Therapy

40 minutes $79
Ideai for tired and heary 1egs, this revitalizing therapy will

help tieat poor circuiation, swelling, varicose veins and aches

associated with activities orbeen on your feet all day

Moor Spa Mud Foot Therapy

A sisnatue thenpeutic mud is dissolved in a walm foot bath

fo! a calming soak that will heal restore your body by diffusing

over To active minerais into your system.

Balance: Yoga
45 minutes / $12 per class
This dynanic tusion )"osa class builds heat and challenge

strength and cole stability. Yoga helps detoxify the whol

body plomoting weight loss, improving posture, strensth an

cardiovascular 6tness.

Core: Pilates

45 minutes / g12 per class
Pilates based, concentrating on creating a stlons foundatio

and correct postural alignmentto develop a strons certei

Strength: Tour De Cycle

45 minutes / $12 per class
Our amazing indoor cycling class is designed to set the hear

racing and endorphins fiowinsl Special pre choreographe

routines will take you through a joumey which is the Tour d

Cycle.

Results - Based Training

30 minutes $45
Course of3 x 30 minutes s€ssion $99

Balanced safe functional and effective.ircuit based trainins.

Body Sculpt Boot Camp

30 minutes per session/series of4 / $rzo
Boot camp consists of4 fat bu.nins sessions. Each session wi

focus on different muscle groups and you wil burn anywher

frombetween3oo 7oo cal by activatins all the muscle 6bers tha

we strusgle to work in conventional exercise. The programm

includes a comp)ete metabolism test.

TRX Suspension Training

45 minutes / g2o per class
TRX suspension Eaining harnesses your own body weight r

create resistance as you train. Suspension training tighten

your eore and enables you to perforn hundreds ofexercises tha

build powea strength, flexibiliry balance, mobility, and preven

injuries-sll at the intensttyyou chose.

50 minutes/$69

Body Composition Analysis
Only $35 - Couples $5o
our analyzer will read your metabolic Ete, the percentase ol

muscle and water retention and calorie intake within your body

& compare it with the percentage that is recommended for you

according to heisht, weisht, ase and gender. You will discover

how to improve your body with easy to follow Nutrjtio4 Eaercise

Find out why looking after your feet is so important to manage

anypain.It can give you the greatest comfort while living a more

active lifestyle. Come in fora ComplimentaryFoot Print Analysis.


